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* ' but I fear that it might lead you into 
danger."

“ As to that, I cannot be in greater dan
ger than I am every day and every hour. 
My duties oblige me to be under five half 
my time, near the ramparts. Yon may be 
perfectly certain nothing can make any 
difference to me in that respect. I shall 
not move from this spot till you tell me 
what I can do for you."

Then she raised her face into the full 
moonlight, and Pemberton saw that over 
it was passing a wave of emotion which 
made her lips tremble and her eyes shine 
with tears.

“ Oh, how kind you are," she said ; •' it 
will indeed ease my heart to tell you. 
Think—think what it must be to me to 
spend every hour, night and day, attending 
to the sick and wounded who are strangers 
to me, and all the while to know that he, 
who is my first and dearest friend on earth, 
is most likely lying somewhere within 
those walls ill, dying perhaps, with none 
to tend or care for him."

She could not go on, but, bending her 
face on her hands sobbed unrestrainedly. 
John Pemberton looked\at her with infinite 
compassion. ^

“ You mean Bertrand Lisle ?" he said 
very gently.

"Yes," she answered, in a broken 
voice. " I know that he came into Paris 
at the same that we did. He cannot have 
escaped from it, as you know ; and in no 
possible way have I been able to hear any
thing of him. But I have an instinctive 
conviction that he is ill somewhere, and in 
need of help. I have visited every ambu
lance to which I could gain access, and 
looked in the faces of hundreds of wound
ed men ; but never, never have I seen 
him.” m

“ Then, Mise Trevelyan, from this mo
ment leave the search to me; and I pro
mise you that I will never rest till I have 
found him. I can go where you cannot, 
and 1 do not doubt I shall succeed."

She put both her hsmds into his. She 
looked up into his face, with eyes radiant 
with gratitude,

“ I cannot thank you," she said, “ for I 
know no words which conld express what 

Father in heaven will Mess 
with a great blessing 

your mercy and goodness to me.”
He pressed her hand in silence, and they 

walked on to the hospital.
“ I ought not to wonder at man’s folly,” 

thought Pemberton, as he turned away 
from seeing Mary within the gate, " after 
my own insane weakness at Chiverley ; 
bat certainly there never was madness like 
that of Bertrand Lisle, when he flung aside 
such a heart as Mary Trevelyan’s for the 
sake of the syren Lorelei !"

(To be continued.)

To walk with him obediently 1 Yes— 
without—-choosing.

Bklikver, forget it not-your are the 
soldier of the Overeomer.

How many a worldly person hath Satan 
reasoned into the bottomless pit.

Faith has nothing to do with reasonings, 
but is the most reasonable of all things.

Unto, a man knows himself justly lost, 
he can never know himself graciously

Thubu is the existence of all grace in 
the child of God—but deficiency in everv 
grace. , J
v Farm knows that there are no impoesi- 

h.lihes with God, and will trust Him 
when it cannot trace Him.

A chi i d of God should be a visible bea
titude, for joy and happiness, and a living 
doxology, for gratitude and adoration.

DOMINION CHURCHMAN.
_________________________

FOK TTSE DURING HOLY
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In His own raiment clad - 
With His Blood lived :

Women walk sorrowing
liv His side

Heavy that froM to Him 
Weary the wfright 

One who will liel|* Him waits 
At the gate

Oh, whither wandering, I 
Hear they that tree? _

Ke« ! they are travailles 
! 010n the same road-T* \

Hltnhn la sharing with
*Hm the loed

He who first carries it —

II.—The Answer. Wh°“H” ,;$i
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Follow to CalvArv — | You who would love Him, stand
Tread where he trod— Clare at his face ;

He who for ever was I Tarry awhile on vour
Son of God. j F.arthlv race.

Is there no beauty to j In that lone Figure which
I ou who pass by I Marks the eky •

HI.—The Story of the Cross.

As the swift moments It 
Through the Bleat Week 

Head the great story the 
Cross will teach.

2ZZ5ZL
On tiie Cross lifted 

Thy Face I scan- 
Bearing that Cross for me.

Son of Man
Thorns form thy diadem,- - - fl ‘Hough wood 
For us Thy Blood

hv throne
shed - 

Vs alone.
Nb pillow under Thee 

To rest Thv Head 
Only the splintered Cross

Is Thy bed.

L2Æ
Nails pierce Thy hands ami Feet, 

Thy Side the Spear;
No voice is nigh, to say

Help la near.
Shadows of midnight fall.

Though It is day—
Thy friends and kinsfolk stand 

Far away.
Loud is ThvSitter cry ;

Sunk on Thy breast 
Hungeth Thy bleeding Head

1 Without rest.

scofl.thedving thief, 
Who mocks at Awe- 

Can It. my Saviour, be
Alite wet

Gating afar from Thee, 
Silent end lone,

Stand those few l 
CaTet 1

What, O my Saviour ! 
Here did'st Thou see,

I eee Thy Title. Low.
Inscribed above—

“ Jesus of Sasarctli.*

Which made Thee suffer and 
l>ie for me?

IV—The Appeal from the Vroso.
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* Child of My grief and pain— 
Watched by My love 

I came to caU thee to
Realms above.

___ V.-Ou

I saw thee wandering 
Far off from Me:

In love I seek for thee—
Do not flee.

I Strive to be with Me to 
y love— | Heaven above.
V—Our Cry to Jeans.
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Oh, I will follow Thee,

Star of my soul,
Through the deep shades of life 

To the goal.

________ncr____ _ .
Yes, let Thy Crois be borne 

Each • ay by me—
Mind not low heavy, if 

But1
through each day of life 

To Stand by Thee«P*,.» tv stand by Thee r _ 4Fait I \ . should be sung by a Tenor or Bafls Voi

w ith Thee. *«w-
With Thee, when morning breaks,

Ever to be.


